Service Notes
Maundy Thursday is when the Church meditates on the night before Jesus’ crucifixion. Many
things occurred that night, but none as important as when he instituted a new Means of Grace,
communion. On that evening, Jesus and his disciples were celebrating the first Paschal, or
Passover, when God delivered the Israelites from death through a Passover Lamb. That evening,
Jesus declared himself the Lamb of God, and gave himself to his disciples to save them from
spiritual death through the forgiveness of sins. He then commanded the Church to continue
celebrating this meal for forgiveness.
In Holy Communion the members of Christ’s body participate most intimately in his love.
Remembering our Lord’s Last Supper with his disciples, we eat the bread and drink the cup of
this meal. Together we receive the Lord’s gift of his body and blood for forgiveness and participate
in that new covenant that makes us one with him and one another. The Lord’s Supper is the
promise of the great banquet we will share with all the faithful when our Lord returns, the joyous
culmination of our reconciliation with God and each other. On page 6, you will find further
instructions on how our church family observes this sacrament.
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A MEDITATION ON MAUNDY THURSDAY
———————————————————————————————————
CWS 714
Stand.

Written by Gerald
Coleman in 1987, “The
Lamb” reminds us
that, as the Lord
provided for Abraham
a sacrifice in place of
The Lamb, the Lamb, One perfect final oﬀering.
his son Isaac, so also
The Lamb, the Lamb, Let earth join heav’n his praise to sing.
he lovingly provides for
Worthy is the Lamb whose death makes me his own!
us his own Son, Jesus,
The Lamb is reigning on his throne.
the perfect Lamb of
1,500 years before Christ came, the angel of death made his way through God sacrificed for the
sins of the world.

C : (sing) The Lamb, the Lamb, O Father, where’s the sacrifice?
Faith Sees, believes God will provide the Lamb of price!
Worthy is the Lamb whose death makes me his own!
The Lamb is reigning on his throne.

M:

the streets of Egypt, slaying every firstborn son in every house, except the
house of those marked by the blood of an innocent lamb. God spared the
life of sinners because of this Passover Lamb. Centuries later, John the
Baptist pointed at a man named Jesus and said, “Look, the Lamb of God
that takes away the sin of the world.” This Lamb, foreshadowed in 1,500
years of Passover festivals, saves not only the Israelites in Egypt, but all
people throughout the whole world.

This evening we celebrate when our Passover Lamb, while celebrating
Passover, took the Passover bread and wine and said, “This is my body;
this is my blood. Do this.” And since that night, we have been
remembering our Saviour through what we now call Holy Communion, a
sacrament through which Jesus gives us the forgiveness of sins he won for
us on the cross. Join us as we remember our Passover Lamb and the new
meal he has instituted. Join with me in recalling what Scripture teaches us
about this sacrament.
M:

The Apostle Paul teaches us that communion is an expression of our
complete unity in the truth. He writes,

C:

“I speak to sensible people; judge for yourselves what I say.

M:

Is not the cup of thanksgiving for which we give thanks

C:

a participation in the blood of Christ?

M:

And is not the bread that we break

C:

a participation in the body of Christ?

M:

Because there is one loaf,

C:

we, who are many, are one body, for we all partake of the one loaf.”
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1 Corinthians 10:15-17

M:

But communion is more than this. Through this meal, Christians preach the
gospel. And so the Apostle Paul writes,

C:

“Whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the 1 Corinthians 11:26
Lord’s death until he comes.

M:

And Jesus himself told the disciples,

C:

“Do this in remembrance of me.”

M:

But communion is more than this. It is a very special proclamation of the
gospel. Jesus himself tells us that in, with, and under the bread and wine
is Christ’s own body and blood

C:

“poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins.”

M:

And since his body and blood are truly there, the Apostle Paul tells us,
1 Corinthians 11:26-29
“whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy
manner,

C:

will be guilty of sinning against the body and blood of the Lord.”

M:

And so, “A man ought to examine himself before he eats of the bread and
drinks of the cup.

C:

For anyone who eats and drinks without recognizing the body of the
Lord eats and drinks judgment on himself.”

M:

Do you believe the body and blood of Jesus is present in this Sacrament?

C:

Yes, I believe.

M:

In light of God’s law, examine yourself.

Luke 22:19

The congregation kneels and silence follows for personal confession of sins to God.
Do you confess the sins in which you have committed in desire, though,
word, and deed?
C:

Yes.

M:

Do you believe that Jesus has died on the cross for those sins, and so
forgiveness is yours?

C:

Yes.

M:

Do you sincerely intend, with the help of God the Holy Spirit, to amend
your sinful life?

C:

Yes.

M:

Upon this confession, I, as a called servant of the Word, announce the
grace of God unto you, and in the place and by the command of my Lord
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Matthew 26:27-28

Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C:

Brothers and sisters, may the peace of Christ rule in our hearts, in
our words, and in our actions. Amen.

The congregation rises.
C:

(sing) He sighs, he dies, He takes my sin and wretchedness.
He lives, forgives, He give me his own righteousness.
Worthy is the Lamb whose death makes me his own!
The Lamb is reigning on his throne.
He rose, he rose, My heart with thanks now overflows.
His song prolong ’Til ev’ry heart to him belong.
Worthy is the Lamb whose death makes me his own!
The Lamb is reigning on his throne.

SERMON
———————————————————————————————————

FIRST LESSON
Exodus 12:1-14
———————————————————————————————————
The Lord said to Moses and Aaron in Egypt, “This month is to be for
you the first month, the first month of your year. Tell the whole community of
Israel that on the tenth day of this month each man is to take a lamb for his
family, one for each household. If any household is too small for a whole lamb,
they must share one with their nearest neighbor, having taken into account the
number of people there are. You are to determine the amount of lamb needed
in accordance with what each person will eat. The animals you choose must be
year-old males without defect, and you may take them from the sheep or the
goats. Take care of them until the fourteenth day of the month, when all the
members of the community of Israel must slaughter them at twilight. Then
they are to take some of the blood and put it on the sides and tops of the
doorframes of the houses where they eat the lambs. That same night they are
to eat the meat roasted over the fire, along with bitter herbs, and bread made
without yeast. Do not eat the meat raw or boiled in water, but roast it over a
fire—with the head, legs and internal organs. Do not leave any of it till
morning; if some is left till morning, you must burn it. This is how you are to
eat it: with your cloak tucked into your belt, your sandals on your feet and your
staﬀ in your hand. Eat it in haste; it is the Lord’s Passover.
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For hundreds of years,
every Maundy
Thursday an account
from Exodus has been
read. Here God
instructed the children
of Israel on how to
prepare for the first
Passover.

“On that same night I will pass through Egypt
and strike down every firstborn of both people and
animals, and I will bring judgment on all the gods of
Egypt. I am the Lord. The blood will be a sign for
you on the houses where you are, and when I see the
blood, I will pass over you. No destructive plague
will touch you when I strike Egypt.
“This is a day you are to commemorate; for
the generations to come you shall celebrate it as a
festival to the Lord—a lasting ordinance.

HYMN
A Lamb Goes Uncomplaining Forth
———————————————————————
Christian Worship 100

SECOND LESSON
John 13:1-15,34-35
———————————————————————
It was just before the Passover Feast. Jesus
knew that the time had come for him to leave this
world and go to the Father. Having loved his own
who were in the world, he now showed them the full
extent of his love.
The evening meal was being served, and the
devil had already prompted Judas Iscariot, son of
Simon, to betray Jesus. Jesus knew that the Father
had put all things under his power, and that he had
come from God and was returning to God; so he got
up from the meal, took oﬀ his outer clothing, and
wrapped a towel around his waist. After that, he
poured water into a basin and began to wash his
disciples’ feet, drying them with the towel that was
wrapped around him.
He came to Simon Peter, who said to him,
“Lord, are you going to wash my feet?”
Jesus replied, “You do not realize now what I
am doing, but later you will understand.”
“No,” said Peter, “you shall never wash my
feet.”
Jesus answered, “Unless I wash you, you have
no part with me.”
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“Then, Lord,” Simon Peter replied, “not just my feet but my hands and
my head as well!”
Jesus answered, “A person who has had a bath needs only to wash his
feet; his whole body is clean. And you are clean, though not every one of you.”
For he knew who was going to betray him, and that was why he said not every
one was clean.
When he had finished washing their feet, he put on his clothes and
returned to his place. “Do you understand what I have done for you?” he asked
them. “You call me ‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord,’ and rightly so, for that is what I am.
Now that I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also should
wash one another’s feet. I have set you an example that you should do as I
have done for you…
“A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so
you must love one another. By this all men will know that you are my disciples,
if you love one another.”

HYMN
My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less
———————————————————————————————————
Christian Worship 382

Directions for Communion
In the Bible, God gives us instructions for communion. He says, “Everyone
ought to examine themselves before they eat of the bread and drink of the
cup.” (1 Corinthians 11:28) In order to receive communion today, we ask
that worshipers be able to check all of the following boxes:
I repent of all my sins, holding nothing back from God. (1 John 1:9)
I believe that Jesus took away my sins when he died for me on the
cross. (John 3:16, 1 John 3:5)
I believe that in Communion I receive Jesus’ true body and blood along
with the bread and the wine. (Mt 26:26-27, 1Co 10:16)
I agree with all the teachings of this church family, as I have learned to
know them through their Foundations Class.
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On that first Maundy
Thursday, Jesus
washed the feet of his
disciples, demonstrating his life of service to
us to wash away our
sins.

THE SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
Our observance of
——————————————————————————————————— Communion begin
Stand.
with words almost

unaltered in 1800 years
of Christian worship,
turning now to love
and gratitude for all
the gospel we have just
heard and the gospel
found in Communion
we are anticipating.

M:

The Lord be with you.

C:

And also with you.

M:

Lift up your hearts.

C:

We lift them up to the Lord.

M:

Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

C:

It is good and right so to do.

M:

It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give
you thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who was the Passover Lamb for us, dying on the
cross so that the angel of death might pass over us and we might not die.
Therefore with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your
holy name and join their glorious song:

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, Sanctus
to the tune of CW 214
———————————————————————————————————
1
O holy, holy, holy Lord God of pow’r and might,
Your glory, earth and heaven In countless ways recite.
Hosanna! Come and save us, Lord God of hosts on high,
And in your grace and mercy Receive our fervent cry.
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING PRAYER
———————————————————————————————————
M: Blessed are you, Lord of heaven and earth, for you have had mercy on
those whom you created and sent your only-begotten Son into our flesh
to bear our sin and be our Saviour. With repentant joy we receive the
salvation accomplished for us by the all-atoning sacrifice of his body and
blood on the cross.
Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg you, O Lord,
to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with your Word and Spirit. Grant us
faithfully to eat his body and drink his blood as he bids us do in his new
covenant. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to
celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in his
kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and
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The ancient text of the
Sanctus invites us to
join all the angels in
praising our God.
These words were used
in worship as early as
the second century.

preserve us. To you alone, O Father, be all glory, honour, and worship,
with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C:

Amen.

A RESPONSIVE SAYING OF THE WORDS OF INSTITUTION
———————————————————————————————————
M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and As we speak the Words
when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, of Institution, the
minister sets apart the

C:

“Take and eat; this is my body, which is given for you. Do this in bread and wine for the
remembrance of me.”
Lord’s use. The sign of

M:

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying,

C:

“Drink from it, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do then,
whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”

M:

As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s
death

C:

Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

the cross reminds us of
Christ’s death.

LAMB OF GOD, PURE AND HOLY, Agnes Dei
to the tune of CW 268
———————————————————————————————————
C: Lamb of God, pure and holy, Who on the cross did suﬀer,
Ever patient and lowly, Yourself to scorn did oﬀer.
All sins you carried for us, Else had despair reigned o’er us:
Have mercy on us, O Jesus!
Lamb of God, pure and holy, Who on the cross did suﬀer,
Ever patient and lowly, Yourself to scorn did oﬀer.
All sins you carried for us, Else had despair reigned o’er us:
Have mercy on us, O Jesus!
Lamb of God, pure and holy, Who on the cross did suﬀer,
Ever patient and lowly, Yourself to scorn did oﬀer.
All sins you carried for us, Else had despair reigned o’er us:
Your peace be with us, O Jesus!
Be seated.

DISTRIBUTION ANTHEM, Singers of Praise
You Are the Bread
———————————————————————————————————

DISTRIBUTION HYMN
The Death of Jesus Christ, Our Lord
———————————————————————————————————
Christian Worship 135

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
———————————————————————————————————
Stand.
M:

Eternal Saviour, we are gathered in the quiet of this holy evening as you
gathered with your disciples long ago. We are here to grasp how wide and
long and high and deep your love is, and to know this love that surpasses
knowledge. Lord, may your body and your blood be for our souls the
highest good.

C:

Amen.
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The Agnus Dei, based
on John 1:29 and used
in Christian worship
since 700 AD, reminds
us right before we
receive communion
that Jesus is our
Passover Lamb.

Psalm 88, written
1000 years before
Jesus, prophesied
how he would be
deserted by friends

PSALM 88.

and God as he paid
for our sins.

The candle
symbolizing Jesus

JESUS LEAVES THE UPPER ROOM.

now departs, as Jesus
departs the upper
room with his
disciples to go to
Gethsemane.

JESUS IS ABANDONED.

The altar is solemnly
stripped in token of
the Lord’s
abandonment by his
disciples and in
preparation for Good
Friday.

TO BE CONTINUED…

This program
continues tomorrow
on Good Friday,
where we meet our
Saviour on the way
to Calvary.

All depart in silence.

Those wishing to give an oﬀering may place it in the basket near the door
when they leave worship.
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Eilif Peterssen (1852–1928), Judas Iskariot

